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Making Inclusive Communities:
Congregationsand the "Problem" of Race*
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Integrationand the Making of Inclusive Spaces
How do raciallyinclusivepublic spaces-arenas of interactionand discourse-come about
in local communityorganizations?Such organizations,especiallyvoluntaryones, generallydo
not have inclusivenessthrustupon them by state-mandatedaffirmative
action requirements;
in fact,theyare an importantarena of civic lifepreciselybecause theyare a public space not
dominatedby state control.What promptssuch organizationsto make racial inclusivenessa
goal, and what is the nature or the shape of the resultingpublic space? What kinds of discourse and interactiontake place? Does racial inclusionlead to inclusionalong otherlines of
social division,for example, socioeconomic status or lifestyle?How is inclusivenessin discourse, symbolism,interaction,and positionsof power withinthe organizationrelatedto the
abilityto mobilize for social change beyond the organization?Answeringthese questions
requires understandingthe institutionaland culturalpracticesthroughwhich organizations
come to theirmulti-racialor multi-cultural
identity.
This is a comparativecase studyof how two congregationsin Oak Park,Illinois,became
raciallyinclusivepublic spaces, adoptinga multiracialand multiculturalidentity.'The community'sresidentialracial integrationposed a problemof fundamentalenvironmentaltransformation(Haveman 1992), and congregationswithinthe communityreactedin a varietyof
ways. Some ignoredthe changes and declined; some moved away. Some stayed and developed a regional focus, drawing members from all over Chicago's western suburbs; these
remainedsociallyquite homogeneous. Some congregationsstayedand reinventeda new local
* I thankthe editorsof SocialProblems
and two anonymous reviewersfortheirthoughtfulsuggestionsforrevision;
I also appreciatehelpfulcommentson earlierdraftsby Nancy Eiesland, ArtFarnsley,Shoshanah Feher,Heather Haveman, MartinMarty,HarrietMorgan,Bonnie Nelsen,Ann Swidler,HenryWalker,and membersof the SociologyBrownbag at Cornell. I am gratefulto the membersof CityBaptistand Good Shepherd Lutheranforsharingtheirstorieswith
me. This researchwas supportedin part by the Congregationsin Changing CommunitiesProject,fundedby the Lilly
Endowment and directedby Nancy Ammerman.Direct correspondenceto the author at the Departmentof Sociology,
CornellUniversity,
323 UrisHall, Ithaca, New York 14853. E-mail: peb4@cornell.edu.
1. "Inclusive public space" is an ambiguous term,and I am not attemptinghere to untangle all of the complex
meaningsof the word "inclusive,"as some othersdo (cf.Williams 1995). Rather,I look at the social processesthatlead
organizationsor communitiesto label "inclusion"a goal and to tryto achieve inclusionas theydefineit.

SOCIALPROBLEMS,Vol.45, No. 4, November
1998
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identityin a way thatwas congruentwiththe changes,adoptinga conscious strategyofracial
inclusion.This paper does not attemptto predictwhich congregationadopted which strategy,
a topic othershave covered at some length(cf.Ammerman1997b). Instead,I focuson Good
Shepherd Lutheranand CityBaptist2as exemplarsof the congregationschoosingto stayand
adapt. These two cases shed lighton the social processesthatled to makingracial inclusiona
goal, and the cultural processes of framingand interpretingthat new mission. I want to
explain how theybecame inclusivepublic spaces, and examine the consequences of the particularorganizationaland culturalstrategiestheyused to achieve thisgoal.
The culturewars thesis emphasizes that a liberal/conservative
religiousdivide is a prifeature
of
American
a
broad
of
stands
on social and political
array
mary
religion,informing
issues, particularlyon "hot button" issues like race (Bellah et al. 1991; Glock 1993; Hunter
1991). But it proves unhelpfulin understandingreligiousresponsesto the racial changes in
Oak Park. Extensive fieldworkin Oak Park showed that liberal or conservativetheologydid
not determinehow congregationsreactedto the racial changes. CityBaptistis fundamentalist
and Good Shepherdis a liberalcongregationin a liberaldenomination(EvangelicalLutheran
in theologyand doctrine,both came
Churchof America [ELCA]), but despitereal differences
to frameand interpret"race" in similarways,and to deploy similarstrategiesin theirattempts
to adapt to racial integration.Theology and doctrine,at the heart of liberal/conservative
were decoupled fromdecisionsaround racialinclusion.Thus, some Oak Parkcondifferences,
gregationsbecame integratedthroughdeployingstandardinstitutionalpracticesforlocallybased church growth,while othersavoided integrationby deployingother standardinstituto a new communityor adoptinga regional/translocal
tional practices-relocating
identity(cf.
Ammerman1997b; Wuthnow 1994b).
CityBaptistand Good Shepherd Lutheranended up with raciallyinclusivepolicies and
practicesbecause theydeployedthe same strategyforgrowthaftera period of decline,a strategy drawn froma common institutionalsource,a literatureon churchgrowththatboth pastorscame to know throughtheirseminarytraining.This strategyaimed to grow by planting
stronglocal rootsand forminga local identity.Then, each congregationcreatedritualinclusion
throughchanges in the worshipservice,and formalinclusionthroughchanges in leadership
and decision-makingprocesses.They engaged in "culturework,"the intentionaland strategic
manipulation of explicitculture to achieve their new goal (cf. Swidler 1986). They mined
theirreligioustraditionsformetaphorsthat framedtheirnew multi-racialmission focus in
legitimatereligiousterms,and made it seem like a naturalextensionof theirpreviousidentity
(Hobsbawm 1983; see also Feher 1997). Both chose communal metaphors-"Communityin
Christ"at Good Shepherd and "The New TestamentChurch"at CityBaptist-to expressthis
identity.
There were consequences not only in theirdecision to embrace the community'snew
racial integration,but also in the particularstrategiestheyused in forgingtheirnew multiracial identity.These consequences shaped the kind of public space each congregationbecame.
As a resultof theirstronglocal orientation,these congregationsbecame more "church-like"
than "sect-like"on a church-sectcontinuum (Stark and Bainbridge 1985). They adopted a
civic,engaged orientation,as opposed to havinga separate,subculturalidentity,or adoptinga
more activistor criticalstance towardthe community.
There were also consequences of the particularcultural strategiesthey used to forge
theiridentity.Congregationswith an explicitfocus on "community"take social issues seri2. Following the lead of several recentstudies,I identifythe real name of the community,Oak Park,ratherthan
reducingthe complexityof the community'shistoryto a few underlyingdimensions or creatingan "insider/outside"
dynamicwhere some small group of fellowresearchersknows the community'sreal name and the restof the world is
kept in the dark (cf. Ammerman1997b; Demerath and Williams 1992; Warner 1988). In all cases individualidentities
are disguised,except forJack Finney,the Lutheran pastor,who gave permissionto be identified."City Baptist"is a
pseudonymused at the request of the church'sleadership.The leaders of Good ShepherdLutheranChurch (GSLC) gave
permissionto use the church'sreal name.
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ously,as part of theircommitmentto institutionalizemembers'deeply held values. But they
also place importanceon providingmemberswith experiencesof closeness,fellowship,support,and caring (Becker et al. 1993, Becker 1997b, forthcoming;Roof 1993; Tipton 1992;
Warner1988). In choosingto place such a dominantemphasison community,both congregations came to define the "problem"of race as interpersonal,social, and psychological.The
problemofrace became the problemofracism,and racismwas understoodprimarilyas a barrierto religiouscommunity.Political,economic, or structuralunderstandingsof race did not
emergein theirpublic discourse.
Both churcheswere able to createand maintainan exceptionto two "divides"thatstructure much of Americanlife-a black/whiteracial divide, and a liberal/conservative
cultural
divide. And yet neithercongregationbecame a location fora trulywide-rangingdiscourse
about race or othersocial divisions.Both congregationscame to develop and institutionalize
an overallstyleof moral engagementwithsocial issues thatLichterman(1995a, b) and others
have called personalism.
Personalismhas come to characterizea broad range of both religious
and secular voluntaryorganizations,especiallythose associated with the white middle-class,
and especiallysince the 1960s (Becker et al. 1993; Bellah et al. 1985; Lichterman1995a, b;
Wuthnow 1994a). Substantively,
my analysissuggeststwo key factorsthatstructurethe institutionalabilityoflocal voluntaryorganizationsto be playersin the struggleforracialand gender equality,theirabilityto fostercivichabitsof toleranceand caringacross traditionalsocial
divisions,and the limitson that ability.One is the set of standardinstitutionalpracticesthat
such organizationsuse in definingtheirmarketorientation,which determinestheirdegree of
local engagementand strategyforrecruiting
members.The otheris the culturallogicby which
social issues are confronted,framed,interpreted,
and acted upon withinthe organization(cf.
Friedlandand Alford1991; Lichterman1995a, b).

Racial Changesin Oak Park
I chose to studyOak Park in partbecause its recenthistoryof racial, demographic,and
middlepolitical change had resultedin somethingof a rarity-a stable, racially-integrated
class community.Beginningin the fallof 1990, I began a communityprofile,readingthe two
weekly newspapers,and examininghistoriesof the communityin the publiclibraryand local
historicalsocietyoffices.I interviewedcommunityleaders in politics,business,and the local
press,and gatheredcensus data. By the timeI had completedfieldworkin the winterof 1993,
I was able to put togethera fairlydetailedpictureof the villageand itshistory.
Oak Park is a Village,foundedin 1833 and incorporatedin 1902, which is now a suburb
on the westernedge of Chicago. In the late 1960s and early 1970s, it experienceda period of
rapid racial transition.As AfricanAmericans began to move into the community,"white
flight"began. But Oak Parkis famousin some academic and policycirclesforpassingan integratedhousing ordinanceand achievingstableracial integration.By 1972, housingpriceshad
leveled off,and white flighthad all but stopped.Currently,
thismiddle-to upper-middle-class
communityof 53,648 people is 18 percentblack, 4 percentHispanic,and 77 percentwhite,
comparedto being 98.8 percentwhitein 1970 (1970 and 1990 Census).
When Oak Park became an integratedcommunity,that obviously meant the physical
presence of AfricanAmericansas communityresidents,but it also has meant ongoingnegotiation of racialmatters.Since the early 1980s, AfricanAmericanleaders have been more vocal
in demandingnot only the rightto live in the villagebut also to have fairtreatmentwithinits
institutions;a local politicalpartyhas been organized to this end. Particularlyin the high
school, accusations of unfairdisciplinarypracticesdirectedtowardsAfricanAmericanyouth
have caused controversy.And therehave been complaintsthat the police are more likelyto
stop and question black youthsthan white ones as theywalk the sidewalksin the evening,or
stand and talk in frontof the movie theater.All in all, thereis a consensus in the village that
integrationhas worked,and that Oak Park is a success story.But thereis also an awareness
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thatintegrationofthe community'sinstitutions
is a slow process;how to manage thisongoing
and deeper integrationis stillsubjectto public discussionin the village.3
Racial integrationbroughtotherchanges to Oak Park. The villagehas obtaineda reputation as a tolerantand progressivecommunity,and it now has a vocal gay and lesbian population. It was common forthose I interviewedto say thattheyhad moved to Oak Park so their
childrencould be raisedin a progressiveand integratedcommunity.That,and the availability
of affordablehousing, increased the population of young, white professionalfamilieswho
were lookingforan affordable,convenientplace to live thatreflectedtheirown values.
now than it was 25 years ago.
The characterof the village as a whole is very different
Then, it was a largelywhite,Republican communityfilledwith small businessmenand managersand theirfamilies.Today in Oak Park,individualsvaryratherwidelyin theirown beliefs
and attitudestowards social and politicalissues. There are both liberalsand conservativesin
the village.In nationalelections,about halfvote Republicanand halfvote Democrat.The Unitarianand Episcopalian churchesare filledwith communityresidents,but so are the Assemblies of God, fundamentalist
Baptist,and PlymouthBrethrencongregations.Not all ofthe new
residentsare progressives,and some ofthe conservativepeople neverleft;thisgroupcurrently
feelsalienated fromthe villagegovernmentand itspolicies.

CityBaptist and Good Shepherd
This articleexploresthe effectof the racial changes in Oak Park on two congregationsCityBaptistand Good ShepherdLutheran.Over a six-monthperiod in 1992, I conducted 35
interviewswithinthe congregations.In additionto the pastor,I chose
formal,semi-structured
who
spanned a wide range of experience within each congregation,including
respondents
members
and newcomers,those in lay leadershipand those not in leadership,and
long-time
fourrecentex-members(two fromeach church). I interviewedmen and women, rangingin
age from22 to 74 years. Most were white,but several were AfricanAmerican,middle-class
managers or professionals.Interviewswere taped and transcribed,except fortwo conducted
by telephone and summarizedin my fieldnotes.
of worshipservices,education classes, and felI also engaged in participant-observation
recordedin fieldnotes.Examples
lowship activities,fora total of 22 participant-observations,
include Sunday morningworshipat both churches,a young-adultBible studygroup,a mothers' fellowshipgroup,prayergroups,Sunday school classes,potlucks,and coffeehours. These
activitiesallowed me to supplementmy formalinterviewswithinformalconversationswitha
much wider range of membersand casual visitors,and to examine public settingsof interaction and ritual display.While on site I would take briefnotes on Sunday bulletinsor class
handouts when doing so would not be obtrusive.Aftereach activityI would driveto a quiet
place, such as a park or parkinglot, and recordverbal notes into a hand-held tape recorder;
later that day I expanded these into longer,narrativeaccounts. My fieldnoteswere supplementedby gatheringas much documentarymaterialas possiblein each congregation,including annual reports,missionstatements,notes fromboard meetings,and sermontranscripts.
This data-collectionwas part of two larger research projects.The firstwas a national
multi-sitestudyof congregationsand social change thatincludedthese two congregations(see
Ammerman1997b). The second was a studyof conflictand decision-makingin 23 congregationsin and around Oak Park.The latterstudyfeaturesover 230 interviewsand some participant-observationin congregationsin Oak Park and its two neighboringvillages,RiverForest
These largerstudiesprovidedthe impetus,and the
and ForestPark (cf.Becker forthcoming).
"Vision 2000: The Dynamic Culture of
3. This is revealed in the draftreportof the community'snew self-study,
Oak Park,"completedin the springof 1997. A summaryof both surveyand focusgroup informationis available from
the village'sdevelopmentoffice.
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resources,to constructthe communityprofileand to gatherotherkindsofmaterial,including
a shorttelephonesurveyof each congregationin Oak Park,RiverForest,and ForestPark.This
projectplaces these two congregationswithin the largerreligiousecology of this tri-village
area.
I began codingby identifying
all portionsof fieldnotesand interviewsthatcontainedpassages of particularinterest.All discussionsof race, forexample, were gatheredtogether.So
were all passages where membersor leaders talked about theirown views of theirmission,
The themesthat emergedfromthis coding organizethe major portion
identity,or trajectory.
of the discussionbelow. Good Shepherd'smembersand leaders understoodthemselvesto be
while at City
buildinga ministryand identityaround the themesof "toleranceand diversity,"
Baptist,the identitywas centeredaround "multi-cultural
ministry."The racial changes in Oak
Park were framed,in these churches,as posinga particularkind of problem-a potentialbarrierto the creationof religiouscommunity.Race was not understoodas a problemof social
justice or politicaleconomy,but as a problemof interaction-how do we interactwith each
otheracross the potentialbarrierof race? Understandingwhy and how these themesbecame
dominant,and theirimplications,is the focusof thisanalysis.

CityBaptist
CityBaptistis an independentfundamentalistchurch that, since 1930, has been in its
presentlocation on AustinBoulevard, the streetthat divides Oak Park fromthe cityof Chicago. Membershipand attendancepeaked at about 1,100 people in the 1950s. Theiridentity
centeredaround theirBaptistheritage,overseas missions,and theirstatusin the local community.Long-termmemberswould talkwithprideabout the timewhen theyhad the largest
Sunday School formiles around, and a pictureof the Sunday School fromthis time period,
with people packed in close rows fillingthe church lawn, is prominentlydisplayed in the
foyer.
Membershipfellthroughoutthe 1960s, in partbecause of the racial changes thatbegan
firstin Austin,the Chicago neighborhoodborderingOak Park on the east, and then spread to
Oak Park itself.But throughoutthe 1970s CityBaptistwas stilla large congregation,having
close to 600 membersin 1978 (interview).It became importantto use this kind of timemarkerfrommembers'interviews,because the clergyand otherstaffwere all newcomersand
attendancerecordswere sparseto nonexistent.There are a few AfricanAmericanswho have
been memberssince the 1970s, but duringthatdecade the congregationwas over 85 percent
white. One woman describedthe CityBaptistof thattimeas, "a verysophisticated,moneyed
church,that had many people who weren't well offbut who gave liberally.... It was a very
sophisticatedkind of churchwhen we came, verycliquish."
The churchthen experiencedtwo separate conflictsthat caused furtherand more rapid
decline. The firstcenteredaround some changes to the physicalplant proposedby a group of
lay leaders in 1981 thatwould have communicatedsome distancefromthe Austinneighborhood-putting a garden on the Austin Boulevard side of the building,and closing offthe
streeton the east to make a cul-de-sacwithaccess onlyfromthe Oak Parkside. In 1992, I was
told that the plan was rejectedby the majorityof the membersas connotinga racistattitude
and communicatinga desireto "put up the barriers"againstthe increasinglyblack and poor
residentsof the Austinneighborhood.Those who had favoredthe plan subsequentlyleftthe
church,and I was unable to locate them fortheirside of the storyand to ask whetherthey
had intendedto communicatea message ofracismor exclusivity.Whateverthe originalintent
ofthe proposal,the conflictover it took a toll,and at the end of 1981 membershipwas around
400 adults. The second conflictfollowed,but was apparentlyunrelatedto the racial changes.
It revolvedaround the pastorand a small group of his followerswho, many told me, formed
a cult,focusingon personalholinessand becomingmore and more rigid.In 1984, afterover a
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yearof intensestruggle,the congregationdismissedthe pastor.Therewere only 80 people left
at CityBaptistat the end of thismuch more bitterconflict.
Everyone I talked to who was familiarwith the congregation'shistorytold me that the
late 1970s and early 1980s were a painfultime,but a usefulone thatonce and forall defined
the congregation'sstance toward race and theirsurroundingneighborhood.The decline to
as a turnunder 100 membersand the callingofa new pastorwere recognizedretrospectively
Abbott
that
a
of
direction
for
the
1997). One
ing point
signaled change
congregation(cf.
member,a youngerwhiteman who grewup attendingthischurch,put it thisway:
buttheywereverystatus-quo,
I don'tthinkthatthepeoplewho leftwerenecessarily
anti-black,
withtheirlittlegroupoffriends.
I reallybelievethattheLordwantedto cause an upheaval.We
Theblackpeopledidnot
wereon a veryimportant
streetthere,as faras racialthingsareconcerned.
thatblackpeople
feelcomfortable.
... Butitwas afterthisgroupleftandwe weredowntonothing,
to
sense
that
in
who
started
These
were
theycouldgo to
spontaneously....
began
people
coming
City,and thattheywouldbe accepted.Andithasprogressed.
The churchbegan a three-yearinterimperiod,duringwhich theyforgeda more consensual and participatory
decision-makingstyle,and began work on a plan to attractmembers
fromthe whole neighborhood.The board of deacons and various committeesbegan to do
many of the thingsthatthe pastorand a smallgroup of eldershad previouslydone, and there
were more congregation-widevotes on importantpolicy and budget matters.During this
periodthe congregationbegan to attractmore AfricanAmericanmembers.In 1987 theyhired
a new pastorwith trainingin multiculturalministry,and gave him a mandate to attractthe
diverseresidentsof Oak Parkand Austin.This man, PastorSmith,was head pastorfrom1987
to late 1992, and it was his job to build on the work that had alreadybegun by providinga
"vision"formulticulturalministryand by helpingthe congregationwith the practicalaspects
of attracting
new members.
Confrontedwithracial change, conflict,and decline,the firststep in the decision-process
forCityBaptistwas choosingto stayopen and staywhere theywere, insteadof closingtheir
doors or movingto anothercommunity.The ideas about growththatthe lay leaders and new
litpastoremployedwere taken,PastorSmithtold me, directlyfroma body of church-growth
eraturethat emphasizes the importanceof being firmlyrooted in the local community(see
Wuthnow 1994b fora review).
The CityBaptistof 1994 is a verydifferent
place than it was in 1984, when 80 members,
period of
mostlywhite, were strugglingto overcome a debilitatingand confidence-draining
is in the size and the compositionof the membership.
conflict.The most noticeabledifference
The churchhas about 250 members,and an average Sunday attendancerangingfrom170 to
200. Roughly60 percentofthe adultsare whiteand 40 percentare AfricanAmerican.In addiWhen I asked Pastor Smithin our
there are also class differences.
tion to racial differences,
firstinterviewto tellme about the membership,he identifieddistinctgroupsin the congregacultures:yuppies or youngerwhite professionals;
tion, each with what he termeddifferent
suburban
urban
blacks; and "older saints"who are mostlywhite. My
blacks;
college students;
fieldworkbore out his assessmentof the variationin the membership.This diversityreflects
theirneighborhoodon the borderbetween Oak Park,a raciallydiversecommunitydominated
by professionals,and Austin,a poorer and virtuallyall-blackChicago neighborhood.Central
to theircurrentidentityis theirreputationforhaving a successfulmulticulturalministrythat
spans the highlysymbolicboundaryofAustinBoulevard.
Multicultural
Ministry.One can imagine a church in which multiculturalministryis an
end in and of itself,somethingundertakenout of politicalor religiousconvictionforits own
sake, and part of a commitmentto reachingout and incorporatingpreviouslyexcluded segments of the largercommunity.In many liberalchurches,where thiskind of social transformation is interwovenwith theology,this kind of commitmentwould be called a formof
"social justice" ministry.At CityBaptist,multiculturalministrywas not articulatedin social
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justice termsand was not a goal in and of itself;rather,it was understoodas a means to an
end, a way to execute the strategyofgrowingand thriving,
throughputtingdown rootsin the
immediateneighborhood.Multiculturalministrywas necessarybecause of,and developed as
a responseto, neighborhoodhistoryand demographics.
It was Pastor Smithwho developed an explicitrationaleformulticulturalministry,one
thatlinkedthe currentmissionto importantelementsof the congregation'sculturalheritage.
This rationalebegan to appear in the sermons,the mission statement,the statementof purpose, the new constitution,and the policy manual. He did most of the initialculturework,
drawingupon the congregation'straditionin orderto place theirnew mission in a sensible
context,framingthisnew missionfocusas a logicalextensionofthe church'shistory(cf.Hobsbawm 1983). He did so with the congregation'ssupport,havingbeen called with a mandate
to do preciselythiswork ofprovidinga new rationaleformissionin theirchanged context.
He began emphasizingthat which the membersof this diversecongregationdid in fact
have in common,specificallychoosingtwo aspectsof the congregation'sculturalarchivethat
were common to mostmembers'experience.The firstwas, broadlyspeaking,AmericanProtestantfundamentalism;thatincluded an evangelicalstyleof worship,and beliefin such fundamentalistProtestantdoctrinesas salvation through a personal relationshipwith Jesus
Christ.The dominantmetaphorwas "the New TestamentChurch,"supplementedby other
elementsof fundamentalist
discourse,theology,and worshipstyle.
Being "the New TestamentChurch"is primarilya metaphorof community,based upon a
common religiousidentity.In an interview,the pastortold me that,"It's okay to be different,
as long as you're not different
fromthe Lord." This phrase is somethingof a motto,appearing
oftenin sermonsand echoed back to me unpromptedby many of the membersduringinterviews. Multiculturalministryin this congregation,while springingfrom explicit churchas a means to the primaryend of being the New Testagrowthliterature,was reinterpreted
mentChurch.The pastorand mostofthe membersexplicitlyrejectedan overtlyideologicalor
politicalunderstandingof the local churchas a basis formulticulturalministry.Althoughthe
pastoracknowledgedthat thereis a certainset of standson social and politicalissues associated withbeing a fundamentalist
churchin most cases, he sidesteppedthe whole liberal/conservativeissue. When I asked him about it,he told me that:
hereis nottrying
to be traditional
in itsvaluesand it'snottrying
to be
[t]heministry
necessarily
in itsvalues... [we're]trying
tobe honestexegetically
to theBibleand relevant
to the
progressive
community.... Thechurchis notaboutsocialjusticeorsocialaction.[emphasisadded]

Membersechoed thissentiment.When I asked the head ofthe elderboard about the congregation'sstandon social issues,he told me thatsocial action was not what the congregation

was really all about. He said: ".

.

. the statement of purpose, you really can't get too much

away fromthat,as faras what a churchshould be doing. Worship,Edification,and Evangelism. Those three things."He went on to say that,in a diverse urban setting,multicultural
ministryis simplya means forcarryingout those threeBiblicalmandates.As the pastornoted
in a sermonon multiculturalministry:
... thatbringsme to a veryimportant
hereat CityBaptist.Andthatis thelifting
ofJesus
principle
Christas our goal.The lifting
thefactthat
up ofJesusChristis our goal.We are notshowcasing
we'remulti-ethnic.
We justhappento be multi-ethnic
.... But ourgoal is to exalt,liftup Jesus
Christ.I realizealso thatthereare groupsthatcenterupon the reconciliation
of groups.That's
what'simportant
to them.Butreally,
is thatwhatthechurchis for?No. (SermonAugust30, 1992)
Membersof CityBaptistdraw upon the elementsoftheirtraditionto expressnot onlythe
factoftheirmulticulturalministry,
but also to embed it in a contextofmeaningthatinterprets
or framesit in a certainway. They rejectthe politicizationof race as a social issue, and they
rejectthe idea thatpoliticaland social conservatismmustgo hand in hand witha theological
conservatism.There is a religious"orthodoxy"here,but not the kind of broad culturalortho-
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doxy that Hunter (1991) identifies.A common phrase in interviewswas "we're tryingto be
the New Testamentchurch," showing that the pastor's metaphor,deployed in sermons,
prayers,and personal conversationswithlay leaders,has become a wide-spreadway ofthinking about theirmissionand identity.
This metaphor is supportedby other formsof fundamentalistdiscourse,especiallythe
or findingspecificBiblicalquotes to supporta position (cf.Ammerman
habitof proof-texting,
A
in
based on wealth to be a sin is a textmen1987). passage James4thatdeclaresfavoritism
tionedby many membersin interviews.One man, an elderand leader of an adult Bible Study
class,told me thatthe Bible containsall kindsofexamples ofwhat it means to be a New Testament churchin a diversesocial setting:
You mightas wellcloseyourdoorsifyou'regoingto closethemon certainpeopleand acceptothers.Likein Jameswhereitsays"Youcan sitoverherein thecornerandhe can sitovertherein the
nicechairbecause[hehas] money."...
In addition to selectiveuse of fundamentalistdiscourse,the pastor and the lay leaders also
called upon the Baptistmissionarytraditionto forgea link between CityBaptist's historical
missionand its currentmulticulturalministry.In interviews,memberswould point out that,
having sentmissionariesto Africaforyears,it would be racistto not welcome into the church
the blacks who live next door. Again, this was an idea firstdeveloped by the pastor in sermons,and quicklyadopted by the leadershipas anotherway to understandthe currentministryas a logical outgrowthof the congregation'sprevioustradition.CityBaptist'stheologyand
traditionprovidedways forthe pastor and, ultimately,the members,to articulatemulticultural ministryas a means to otherkinds of ends, ends that are alreadywell-establishedmission prioritiesin thischurch'shistory-evangelization,buildingup of membersin faith,being
the New Testamentchurch.
The particularmetaphor chosen, and the rationale formulticulturalministrythat was
developed,led to a certainway offramingrace as an issue. Ifcultureworksto "solveproblems,"
both how race was understoodas a "problem,"and the appropriatesolutionof thatproblem
were determinedby the culturalframesurroundingmultiethnicministryin thiscongregation
(see Swidler 1986). Race is interpreted
by the people at CityBaptistas posinga practicalproblem of interaction.How is it possibleto have smoothinteraction,a lovingand caringcommunity,in the face ofa membershipwithsuch dramaticinternaldivisionsand differences?
The firststep in solvingthispracticalproblem-of overcomingracial barriersto interaction that mighthinder developmentas "the New TestamentChurch"-was to change the
most importantweekly ritual.At CityBaptist,a greatdeal of attentionhas been paid to the
worship serviceas a forumforsymbolicrepresentationof the congregationas a community.
For example, from1987 to 1992, the head pastorand assistantpastorwere white,but a conscious effortwas made every week to have AfricanAmericanspresentin the altar area in
frontof the congregation,leading some aspect of the worshipservice.Oftenthisparticipation
was in the formof an opening or benedictoryprayer,or a Bible reading.Visitingpastorsor
doctoralstudentsfromAfricawho were attendingnearbyMoody Bible Institutewere often
the link between
asked to lead prayersand do readingsor to give a guest sermon,reinforcing
the congregation'smissionarypast and multiculturalpresent.
Music is another element of the service that was reworked with the express goal of
includingall the various subgroupsin the congregation.Each Sunday serviceincludes traditional Baptisthymnsplayed on the organ,contemporarypraise choruses led by a man who
plays an electronickeyboard,and gospel songsperformedby a mostly-blackchoir.The church
4. "For ifa man withgold ringsand in fineclothingcomes intoyour assembly,and a poor man in shabbyclothing
also comes in, and you pay attentionto the one who wears the fineclothingand say,'Have a seat here, please,' while
among yourselves,and become
you say to the poor man, 'Stand there,'or,'Sit at my feet,'have you not made distinctions
judges with evil thoughts?"(James2:2-4, RSV). This is partof a largerpassage (James2:1-9) on the sin ofpartiality.
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also has special music,in the formof visitingjazz and blues-styleChristiangroups.Listening
to each other'smusic is not about politics,I was repeatedlytold,it is about being a community
together.Adaptingthe music to reflectthe congregation'sdiversitywas a challengingprocess
of negotiationand compromise;membersare stillproud of achievinga multiculturalmusic
style.
The sermonsare a primaryforumforworkingout what it means to focuson community,
to focuson interaction.In the same sermonon multiculturalministryquoted above, the ministerwent on to say:
The churchis to liftup JesusChrist.How can we do that?Practically,
how does thatwork?In our
context?
Howdo we liftup Christ
in a verypractical
ministry
way?Wellofcourse,whenwe come,
we gathertogether,
we centeruponChrist,
we don'tcenteruponour differences.
There'snothing
... Anddoingthingsdifferently
is notwrong,it'sjustsimplydifferent.
wrongwithbeingdifferent.
as longas you'renot
... I beganto preachearlywhenI cameherethatit'sall rightto be different,
different
fromtheLord.WhatI was sayingis thatthefocalpointofourexperience,
and ourmultiethnicministry,
mustbeJesusChrist!We'renotcarrying
onsomesortofsocialexperiment
here.(emphasis
added)
The sermonwent on to make the point that"liftingup JesusChrist"involvesmore than
just prayingforeach other; it must go fartherthan that. To be in genuine communitywith
means:
people who are different
Notonlythatyouprayforthem,butthatyoulovethem.Eachone.Notonlythatyoulove,butthat
andnotonlyareyouto submit,
youhonor.Andnotonlythatyouhonor,butthatyoualso submit,
butyouareto prefer
one another.5
Nowifyoutakethatliterally,
and youpractice
thatin yourlife,
it'sgoingto havea greateffect
on you.Forinstance,
ifI saythatI indeedwantto practice
theword
ofGodand submittomybrothers
and sisters
in Christ
whatI'm goingtodo is do whatthey
wantto
do, notwhatI wantto do. IfI prefer
wantto sing,not
them,I'm goingto wantto singwhatthey
whatI wantto sing.I'm goingtobe interested
in whattheydo and howtheylive.AndI willwant
them
todo whatinterests
notwhatI demandformyself.... (emphasisin original)
them,
These excerptsillustratein a summaryway how the issue of race is framed,understood,
and talked about in this congregation.Race is not a politicalissue; racism may be evil but
social action can be carried out throughanother forum.For this church,race is an issue
because it affectstheirinternallife,and mightjeopardize theirdefinedmissionto be the New
Testamentchurch,the churchin which thereis "neitherJewnor Greek ... male nor female"
(Galatians 3:28), where social divisionsdo not determinehow to treatone another.Through
sermons,as well as in other forums,the pastor providesboth an interpretiverationale for
multiculturalministryand an opportunityformembersto laugh good-naturedlyat theirown
discomfortand findways of movingbeyond it beforeit becomes the basis forprolongedand
painfulconflict.
This understandingwas reflectedin common formsof congregationaldiscourseechoed
back to me in the commentsof respondents,and in organizationalstructuresand administrative routines.This church has a series of small fellowshipgroups that are age-based and
raciallyintegrated.When theybegan theirmentoringprogramforlay leaders,theymade sure
thatthe men and women leading it were both black and white,and theyrecruitedblack and
white participantsin equal numbers.When Pastor Smithleft,the search committeeforthe
new pastorwas balanced in termsof race, gender,and age.6 On all dimensions,CityBaptistis
more integratedthan any ofthe other22 congregationsin which I did fieldwork.
The cultural strategiesthat were applied to interpreting
racial divisionsat City Baptist
came to be applied to otherissues of social inclusion,as well. Public rhetoricabout abortion
5. This is a referenceto Ephesians 5:21, 'Be subject to another out of reverenceto Christ,'and to the following
verses where the love of Christforthe churchis offeredas a model forhuman caringrelationships.
6. This committeecalled an AfricanAmericanman as the new pastor.
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and homosexuality
discourseon
was moretempered
thantypicalfundamentalist
Protestant
these issues.Althoughthereis broad-basedagreementthatthesethingsare wrong,the
and partial,not ideologicaland totalizing.
Members,when
approachto themis pragmatic
askedaboutthecongregation's
viewsofhomosexuality,
woulduniformly
tellme thathomo-

sexuals are sinners,but so is everyoneelse, and the importantthingis to be lovingand nonjudgmental.When I asked about the congregation'sstandon abortion,the pastortold me that
abortionis wrong,but probablythere are some women in the congregationwho have had
them,it was verypainful,and why talkabout it,really?Ifyou want to protestabortion,do so,
but, Pastor Smith went on to tell me, "the job of the local church is not to man the barricades." He does not preach anti-abortionsermonsor tryto mobilizepeople forclinicprotests,
or allow othersto mobilize forthat kind of action in his congregation,although individual
membersdo volunteerforthe local CrisisPregnancyCenter.
Pastor Smithtold me that CityBaptistleaves that kind of activism-manning the barricades-to the otherfundamentalist
Baptistchurchin town. The otherBaptistchurchstayedin
Oak Parkthroughthe racialchanges,but developed a translocalidentity,drawingitsmembers
fromsuburbsforseveralmiles around. Its pastorcharacterizedit as "98 percentwhite and all
Republican."It now shows a much tighterintegrationbetween theologyand social and political ideology,and is much more activistin the community.It does fitHunter's(1991) profileof
a generally"orthodox"culturalorientation.It is known as the voice of fundamentalismin the
village, and sends representativesto village meetingswhen they discuss whether to allow
Christmascarolsin school pageants or extend healthbenefitsto the same-sex partnersof village employees. But for Pastor Smith and the members of City Baptist,a more politicized
atmosphere makes it hard for the local church to be a place where sinners feel welcome
enough to come in and be reconciled.At CityBaptistmanningthe barricadesis rejectedas
incompatiblewiththe demands ofbuildingup the New TestamentChurchas a religiouscommunity.

GoodShepherdLutheranChurch
In the 1960s, Good ShepherdLutheranChurchwas an all-whitecongregation,a neighborhood churchon a pleasant streetcornerin south Oak Park.Its identitywas rootedstrongly
to get any accurate informationabout that
in its Germanand Lutheranheritage.It is difficult
When memberswere asked about histimeperiod; thereis a curious institutionalforgetting.
tory,all reportedthatthe relevanthistoryis what has happened to them in the 1980s, which
theycall theirrebirthexperience,or theirresurrectionstory.
Some factscan be established.Between 1964 and 1980 the baptized membershipfell
from900 to 205. By 1981, there were fewerthan fortypeople attendingregularly.Several
long-termmemberswho joined in the 1960s reportthatthe decline was caused by the racial
upheavals in Oak Park. Some membersleftwhen theiractivistpastorbecame an advocate for
civilrights,and particularlyforintegrationin Oak Park.More leftwhen the integratedhousing ordinance passed. Not only did members begin attendingchurches furtherwest, in
"whitersuburbs,"but some sold theirhouses and moved as partofthe "whiteflight."
Memberstelltheir"resurrection"
storyas beginningwith a vote in November,1981. The
vote was 22 to 15, in favorof stayingopen and stayingput. The man who was the pastorat
thattimeurgedthemto close down. Aftera struggle,the congregationconvincedthe denomination that theywere serious about wantingto stay and tryto grow again. The pastor left,
and in 1984 the denominationdesignatedthe church a "missionredevelopmentcongregation" and sent JackFinneyto be the new pastorand the chiefevangelist.
Looking around, Finneysaw thatthe largestgroup of village residentswere between 25
and 35, and mosthad children.These were the kindofpeople who, nationally,were returning
to churchesand synagoguesin droves. Many of them had moved to Oak Park because of its
progressivereputation;otherswanted good schools and houses thatwere close to theirjobs in
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Chicago and otherwesternsuburbsand, especiallyafterthe white flight,were more affordable than some othersuburbsnearby.Finneysaw reason foroptimism,ifthe churchreached
out to these people with a message thatwas relevantto the local situationand thatexpressed
theirown values. In recruitingmembers,Finney said, "our goal was to reflectOak Park, in
termsof diversityand age."
The strategyFinneychose was to reinvigoratethe congregationas a localchurch,to grow
by puttingdown rootsin the local community.Like PastorSmithat CityBaptist,Finneyknew
the church-growth
literatureand was seen as a specialistcapable of turningthe congregation
around. However,Good Shepherddefined"local" as a slightlylargergeographicunitthan had
City Baptist-the whole village, not the immediate neighborhood.And Finney targeteda
specificdemographicsegment-young, professionalfamilies.Also, Finneywas able to frame
his message oftoleranceand diversityas springingfroma theologythatincludedsocialjustice
as a positivereligiousgood. Finneywas not onlya church-growth
expert,but he was an evangelist,passionate about creatinga new Good Shepherdwhere the Lutheranunderstandingof
social justice provided the basis for a genuinely inclusive religiouscommunity.(For more
detailssee Finney 1989.)
By 1994, Good Shepherdhad just under 400 baptized members,with about 185 present
on a typicalSunday.Most were white,althoughI observedfiveto six AfricanAmericanadults
and nine to ten children,and one or two Hispanicfamilies.The pastorreported15 adult African Americanmembers.This is not as integratedas CityBaptist,but it is more integratedthan
many congregationsare. Predominantlywhite congregationsgenerallyhave fewer than 10
percentnonwhitemembers.The dominantgroup at Good Shepherd,both in termsof numbers and in leadership,is young, professionalfamilieswith children.The Lutheran background of the churchis stillemphasized,mostlyin sermons,in which the pastor constantly
uses phrases such as, "our theologytells us" or "Lutheransbelieve that." In addition,this
church exemplifiesmany of the trendsin "baby boomer" religiositythat Roof (1993) has
identified.The Good Shepherd of today maintains a strongemphasis on fellowship,with
is important,and the growthof individualfaithis
many small groupsto fosterit. Spirituality
the focusofmuch activity.The worshipservicesseek to meet a varietyofindividualneeds and
preferences,leadingto eclecticismin liturgyand music (cf.Carrolland Roof 1993).
What is exceptional about Good Shepherd is its emphasis on tolerance and diversity.
The churchhas acquired a local reputationas a churchwhere all are welcome,and one where
the effectsof the changes of 25 years ago have been largelyameliorated.It is a success story,
and othercongregationsborrowfromit,especiallyideas fornew programsand ministriesand
evangelismstrategies.If multiculturalministrywas the specificexecution of a new growth
strategyat CityBaptist,the parallelat Good Shepherdcan be summed up in the focusthatelevates "toleranceand diversity"to the centralmissionofthischurch.Toleranceand the positive
valuing of diversitywere the main values of the professionalfamiliesthat Jack Finney was
courting;"reflectingOak Park" did not just mean targetinga demographicgroup but also
theirvalues as core ones in this congregation.Tolerance and diversityare
institutionalizing
also core values in the liberalLutherantradition.
Tolerance
and Diversity.
Like CityBaptist,Good Shepherdcalled a pastorwho was to be the
and adapterof theirtradition.He immediately
primaryevangelistand the primaryinterpreter
named theirstorya "resurrection
tale," somethingthatemphasizedcontinuitywiththeirpast
while incorporating
the idea oftransformation.
He began an aggressiveprogramoflocal evanThe
of
gelism.
target thisevangelismwas a populationthatwas not nearlyso diverseas thatof
the immediateneighborhoodaround CityBaptist.Oak Parkas a whole may have over 20 percentAfricanAmericanand otherethnicminorityresidents,but many ofthemare clusteredin
condominiumsand apartmentsalong one or two major streetsin the village. The area surroundingGood Shepherdhas fewerAfricanAmericans,and those who are presentare similar
to the white residentsin class,occupation,and education.
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JackFinney (1989) told me thathe realizedthatthe churchwould attractyoung families
only if it was a place where they could live and institutionalizetheirown values. The new
people, who make up the majorityof Good Shepherdnow, share, forthe most part,a mainline churchbackground.Currently61 percentof the congregationreportthemselvesas being
life-longLutherans.Over half (57%) of the remaining39 percentcome fromothermainline
church backgrounds.Most also share a broad orientationto social and politicalissues that
could be called progressiveor liberal (cf.Hunter 1991; Wuthnow 1988). When Finneyspoke
theirvalues, he was speakingprimarilyabout this
of givingpeople a change to institutionalize
broad progressiveorientation.This orientationprovideda rationaleformaking sense of the
racial changes in the village,and to forma new congregationalidentitythatwould be more
able to thrivegiventhe effectofthose changes.
If toleranceand diversitybecame the core elementsof the new missionfocus,the same
pastorwho had encouragedthe congregationto thinkof theirstoryas a resurrectiontale also
realized the need to providea religiousrationalein the formof a metaphorfortheirnew mission focus.Toleranceand diversityare also secular values; what was the particularreason to
two elemake themcentralto thisreligiousorganization?Finneydrew upon and reintegrated
mentsofLutheranheritageto providea religiousunderstandingoftoleranceand diversity.He
marrieda commitmentto social justicewiththe Lutheranemphasison communalism."Christian community"or "Communityin Christ"is one of the ideals invoked most oftenin sermons, and has become the dominant metaphor for the congregation'spost-resurrection
identityand mission.In the contextof Oak Park, a commitmentto social justice was interpretedas requiringthe buildingofa raciallyand culturallyinclusiveCommunityin Christ.
Like PastorSmith,Finneyused the sermonas the primaryforumthroughwhich to interpretwhat it means to be a Communityin Christin theirparticularlocal context.One sermon
(September 13, 1992) concluded with a prayerthatbegins,"Weaver God ... thank you for
weaving us togetherinto a church,a nation, and a communitywith a thread of love." My
fieldnotesfromanothersermongivejust one example of how communityas a metaphorwas
intimatelyrelated to the congregation'stheologicalhistoryand daily activitiesin its public
discourse:
thatthere
arereallythebodyandbloodofChrist,
materials
believethatthecommunion
Lutherans
and beingfriends,
is a realpresencehere,notjustan historical
sharingthe
symbol.Havingfriends
thatis real.Christ
realjoys and pain,helpingthepoorand reachingout to helpthecommunity,
Whenwe arein touchwith
as in thebreadand wine,as in prayer.
becomesrealin theseactivities,
thereal,we arein touchwiththeHolyOne. (August9, 1992)
Achieving genuine communityis the living out of Christ's mandate, enabled by Christ's
sacrifice.It is neithereasy nor natural,but requirescommitmentand spiritualhealing.
Formalsymbolicelementsofthe congregation'scultureprovidethe mostdirectstatement
of the values of toleranceand diversity.The most obvious example is the letterheadslogan,
also displayedon 10-footbannersthathang on the frontof the churchduringgood weather:
"Embracingthe diversityof God's creationand celebratingour oneness in Christ."Anotheris
the formalmissionstatement,which places race in the firstparagraphalong with a bundle of
other issues on which the congregationwants to make its stand known, such as sexism,
homophobia,and pervasivepoverty:
welcomesin thespiritof Christ
CHURCH,a diversecongregation,
GOOD SHEPHERDLUTHERAN
maritalstatus,family
withoutregardto race,nationality,
all men,women,and children
composiall toparticipate
orsocio-economic
status,inviting
fullyin thelifeandmintion,sexualorientation,
treatone anotherwithtrust,
Christin eachpersonand therefore
istryofourparish.We encounter
love,care,andrespect.
In fact,race receiveslittleseparateattentionas an issue in thiscongregation.In sermons,
racismis oftencondemned,along with homophobia and sexism,because it is a "prison"that
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limitshuman potentialand getsin the way of a livingexperienceof intimacyand community
(sermonDecember 13, 1993). Such prejudicesare condemnedbecause theyharmindividuals'
self-worth,keeping people frombeing the whole persons God wants everyoneto be; prejudices provideharmfulstereotypesthatpeople mustbe carefulnot to believe or reproduce(sermons November1, 1992, and August2, 1992).
This provides for a ratherinterestingparadox. Unlike City Baptist, "race" is formally
understoodand framedas a social issue in Good Shepherd.That is, the "problem"of race is a
social and politicalproblem,not only a problemof interaction.And, toleranceand diversity
are goods at GSLC thatare valued in and of themselvesbecause theycombatracism,sexism,
and otherprejudices.Sermons,conversationswith members,the missionstatement,and the
letterheadslogan reflectthis understanding.The same stance is taken on other issues conceived of in the same way, forexample, in the passing of a formalstatementof openness to
lesbians and gay men. The pastorand others,in interviews,linkedthese practicesspecifically
to an awareness ofthe need to combatprejudice,and to a progressiveculturalorientation.
Yet, there are definitelimitson the ways in which these stands on social issues can be
realizedand acted upon. These limitsare also a facetofhow race and otherissues are thought
about and talkedabout-how theyare framed-in thiscongregation.The discoursesurrounding race, particularlyin the sermons,marksout only the emotionaland psychologicaleffects
of racismand theirsubsequentimpacton the members'abilityto live well togetheras a community.Althoughracismis acknowledgedas a social issue, the part of racismthat is singled
out forattentionin this congregationis the way racismaffectstheirabilityto achieve "Communityin Christ."So, althoughthereis a formalacknowledgmentof racismas a social issue
thatis absent in CityBaptist,in practicerace is also dealt with in Good Shepherdprimarilyas
a problemof interaction.
As such, what is valued at Good Shepherd is not activismbeyond its own four walls.
What is valued is takinga stand and livingup to the implicationsof theirbeliefsin theirown
community.Symbolicand ritualenactmentsof the communityare explicitlydesigned to be
inclusive.AfricanAmericans,particularlychildren,play prominentroles up-frontin the worto theirpercentageof congregaship service,and are representedthere disproportionately
tional membership.There is a de factoinclusive language policy. The examples used in
sermons,and the language in sermons and liturgyand music, are inclusive of women and
men, whitesand blacks,and homosexual and heterosexualpersons.
If the goal is to build a genuine Christiancommunitythatis not damaged by prejudices
typicallyfoundin our society,then changedheartsand mindsis what PastorFinneyconsiders
the best evidence of success. And the storiesthatpeople told me about theirown experiences
as the congregationimplementedits new missionreflectthisawareness. Justone example is
the storyrelatedto me when I asked an older woman, a long-termmember,a question about
how she had reacted to all the changes in Oak Park and to Good Shepherd's emphasis on
diversity.She said:
to thinkthatpeoplelikeus, who probably
were[pause]
Oh, it'san education.Andit'swonderful
learnedto lovepeopleofanycolor,ofanynationality,
ofanypersuasion,
becauseyougetto
racist,
knowthem.
I was interviewingher with her husband,and at thispoint he said thathe did not thinkthat
he had been racist.His wifewent on to say:
and ifyousawa blackperson,itwas a bigdeal.And
Well,we wereraisedin a whiteneighborhood,
you wouldstare,and you wouldwhisperand gawk.You wouldn'thatethemor runthemoffor
butitwas unusual... [herhusbandnodsagreement].
Whereasnow,mylittlegrandson
anything,
said something
to me thatmademe realizeI had grownup. One dayduringthesummerwhenhe
visitedus,he said,"Grandma,
cantwopeopleoftwodifferent
colorsgetmarried?"
AndI said"sure,
lotsoftimestheydo. I don'tknowany,butsuretheydo."AndI lookedup in thechurch,
andthere
wereSusanand Don Porter[an interracial
tworowsup
couple,sheis whiteand he is black]sitting
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I mean,he wasDon. Butthen
fromus. AndI realizedthatI nevereventhought
ofDon as anything.
I realizedthatI had grownup. I don'twantto see peoplethatwayanymore.
While outreach is valued and supported,thereare real limitsto the kind of issue-based
activismsupportedby the congregation.They engage in compassionateoutreach,supporting
to a tutoringprogram
the neighborhoodhomeless shelterand food pantry,and contributing
forstudentsin Austin,but theyrejectany attemptto singleout a certaingroupon the basis of
perceivedpoliticalinterests.Radical feminismor peace and justice issues are not particularly
welcome here; havinga small group specificallyforlesbiansand gayswas rejected.Not all the
lesbian and gay membersare "out" to the congregation,and some of those who are reported
thatwhat theylike mostabout the churchis havinga place where theyare not singledout for
theirsexual orientationand can interactwith personsof all ages and orientations,just as the
woman quoted above valued a churchwhere Don was "just Don" and not firstof all an African American.

Congregationsas (Inclusive) Public Spaces
BeingLiberalis NotEnough
What do we learn fromthese two congregationsabout how communityorganizations
become raciallyinclusivepublic spaces? First,it has become apparentthata liberalor progressive culturalorientation,in Hunter's (1991) sense of thatterm,is not enough to understand
localreactionsto social diversity.Glock (1993) argues thatliberaldenominationshave accomover the twentimodated or become more inclusiveof racial,sexual, and genderdifferences
eth century,while conservativeones have not. But the telephone surveyand interviewsin
othercongregationsin and around Oak Park show thatliberalcongregationsdid not farebetthe racial integrationof the suburbwithintheirown
ter than conservativeones in reflecting
membership;in fact,liberal Protestantcongregationswere less likelyto be integratedthan
Protestantones.
Catholicor fundamentalist
Of course, being in a liberaltraditiondid mean thatJackFinney had a somewhat easier
time with his culture work. His goals of "tolerance and diversity"had an immediate resonance with a progressiveProtestantemphasis on social justice and the denomination's activism on racial inclusion in the 1960s and beyond. City Baptist had no such immediately
obvious culturalrepertoireto draw upon. Pastor Smithtold me that,untilthe 1990s, Baptist
and other fundamentalistProtestantseminariesdid not have formalprogramsto trainpastorsin multiculturalministry.Afterhis success at CityBaptisthe was asked to consult with
leaders of two seminarieson how to develop such a programforthe firsttime. Both pastors
feltthat developing an explicitlyreligiousrationale fortheirnew mission focus was necessary to maintain legitimacy.Paster Finney told me that having a readilyavailable rationale
forengaging social divisionsmade it easier to provide a sense of continuityin Good Shepherd. Yet ultimatelywhat made Good Shepherd Lutheran become a multi-racial"Communityin Christ"was not thatwhich it had in common with otherliberalcongregationsin the
area, but ratherthat which it shared with the fundamentalistBaptistchurch on the other
side of the village. It was the communal logic, not a progressive/liberal
one, that enabled
internalintegration.
Thisanalysisjoins otherrecentcritiquesofthe culturewars thesis(Becker 1997a; Wedam
1997; Williams 1997). No one disputes that liberal/conservative
ideological differencesare
real,but when are theyoperative?A growingbody of work suggeststhatliberal/conservative
are more salientforelites,particularly
differences
knowledgeworkersand activists,than they
are forlocal communityorganizationsor grass-rootsmembersacross issue areas. The key to
differencesare operative-when they affectthe
understandingwhen liberal/conservative
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of social issues, when theyinfluencesocial action-may be levels
framingand interpretation
of analysis.In local voluntaryorganizations,survivalconcernsand a commitmentto ongoing
interactionin a face-to-facecommunitymay temperthe effectsof ideology on social action
(cf.Ginsburg1989).
Unlike congregationswhich need to provide a religiousrationale for a "community"
focus,otherlocal organizationsmay not have to work so hard to make communitya legitimate goal, acceptableon its own terms.Barthel (1997) pointsout thatmetaphorsof communityare particularly
powerfuland appropriateways fororganizationsto reconceptualizetheir
mission,providingfor what she calls "robustaction," or action that inspiresbut "leaves a
number of options open" (4). The communal logic that these two congregationscame to
embraceinvolvedboth an ethicof care and a conceptof the individualas a moral agentfreely
embracing(not bound by) a tradition(cf.Bell 1993). Thisis a good fitwiththe religiousorientationofthe "babyboomer" professionalswho comprisethe dominantgroupin Oak Park,but
it also characterizesboomers' orientationtowardsa wide rangeof communityinstitutions
and
voluntaryorganizations(Bell 1993; Lichterman1995a; Roof 1993).

BeingLocal is NotEnough
The impetusto make "community"a goal, and to conceive of that communityas multiracial,came fromthe decision to plant local roots.In both of these congregations,localism
was part of a standardized set of institutionalizedpractices,designed to achieve growth.
Both pastors emphasized the development of a local identityand used locally-oriented
church-growthstrategiesthat were developed by experts with which the pastors became
familiarin seminary.7These strategiesincluded leafletingand mailingsto the surrounding
blocks, advertisementsin the local paper, and pastoral visitsto familiesin the immediate
neighborhood.Good Shepherd raised its local profilethroughholdingworship servicesoutdoors in the summer,and both congregationshosted various "open house" events directed
at local nonmembers.Both pastorstargetedyoung familieswith children,the modal group
in the population, and developed programs oriented to this demographic group; both
emphasized that the church should reflectthe neighborhood,both in demographicsand in
values. CityBaptist,forexample, not only became multicultural,but it became less hierarchical than it was before,involvingmany more people in its decision-making,in response
to the preferencesof the subgroup of managers and professionalsprovidingthe new lay
leadership.
The immediateresultof thislocal orientationwas that both congregationsbecame very
"church-like"on a church-sectcontinuum(Starkand Bainbridge1985). They embracedand
affirmedlocal communityvalues, eschewing a more sect-like"rejectionof the world" and
strategyof separation.They contributemoney and volunteerlabor to local charitableefforts,
practicing"Golden Rule" Christianity(Ammerman 1997a); that is, they have a routinized
preferencefordirect,face-to-face,humanitarianoutreachratherthan abstract,issue-oriented
engagementwith the public realm. Like many churchestheirsize, theyhave a civic mission
orientation;theyare not politicalactivists,but neitherare theywithdrawnand uninvolvedin
communityaffairs(Roozen et al. 1984; Wuthnow 1994b). They tend to prize internalcohesion more highly,as a religiousvalue, than doctrinalpurity;religionhere is more about the
practicallived experiencein the local congregationthan about doctrineor theology.And that
7. And a large literatureit is; a quick search of a seminarylibrarydatabase revealed 234 entriesunder "church
growth."While some of these are historicalor sociologicalstudies,a substantialnumberare "how to" guides forcongregationsthat seek more members.Schaller (1983), an independentconsultant,was one of the firstand most influential
of the church-growthexperts,whose market-basedapproach included recommendingstrategiesdifferentiated
according to the congregation'ssize and location (demographics,population density).Wuthnow (1994b) reviews this literature and the effectit has had on the fieldofAmericanreligion,concludingthatit is a significantsource of organizational
isomorphismacross denominationsand faithtraditions(cf.DiMaggio and Powell 1991).
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point institutionalizesnew definitionsof mission and identitythat soon become implicit,
and shape futurepossibilitiesfor discursiveframingand social action (cf. Ellingson 1995;
Williams 1996).

Personalism
and theBuildingofInclusiveCommunities
Through crisis,at a particularturningpoint,both congregationsbegan theirmovement
toward becominginclusivepublic spaces. But what were the consequences of the particular
route theytook to theirpresentidentity?How did theirchoices and strategiesshape the kind
of public space theyended up becoming?
These two congregationsboth applied a similar interpretiveframeworkto the racial
changes in Oak Park. Racial change posed a "problem"forbuildingreligiouscommunity.But
this problem was not a structuralproblem,an economic problem,or a politicalproblem.It
was instead an emotional,psychological,and social interactionalproblem.The "problem"of
race was a problem of racism,ignorance,intolerance,unfamiliarity.
The implied solution to
this kind of problemis personal; "changed heartsand minds" were called for,but not only
that.The congregationhad to become a discursivespace where people could talk about, even
It had to become a symbolicarena of inclusion,and the liturgy,
laugh about, theirdiscomfort.
music,and lay participationin the worshipservicewere changed to reflectthis.
But neithercongregationstoppedat symbolism.Both paid attentionto includingAfrican
and encouragedcross-racial
Americanmembersin positionsofleadershipand administration,
fellowship.Therewere more big fellowshipactivities,and lay leadersworked hardto generate
broad attendance.There were more small groups,with membersand leaders recruitedacross
racial lines so thatpeople could get to know one anotherinformally.
Academics tend to lament the parochialismthat resultswhen voluntaryorganizations
local orientationand a focuson community.Religiousleaders make the same
adopt a strictly
lament about the parochialismof congregations.But a local, civicorientationand a focus on
communityled these two churchesto integrateacross not only racial lines, but across other
This is a genuine accomplishmentnot
social divisionssuch as gender,social class,and lifestyle.
to be dismissed-a public space that is both multiculturaland where thereis real integration
of membershipand the organizationalpower structure.
Yet both congregationsare also limitedpublic spaces, in two senses. The firstlimitis discursive.Politicaldiscourse,understoodas discoursethattakesforgrantedthatthereare differ
ent subgroupswithopposinginterests,is definedas "hurtful"here,and those who engage in it
are activelysanctioned.PastorSmith,even thoughpastorof a fundamentalist
Baptistchurch,
decided not to use his pulpitto speak out againstabortion.At Good Shepherd,a special worship servicefeaturingsongs writtenby a memberabout his painfulexperiencesas a gay man
in a straightsocietywas well-attendedand warmlyreceived.But when the same man suggested that the congregationforma small group explicitlyforgays and lesbians,the pastor
refusedto considerit. The pastortoldme itwas like beingtold,"you're not doingenough." He
also worriedthat such a group would be a location forpoliticaldiscoursethat mightprove
divisiveto the community.A suggestionby some feministsthatthe congregationexplorenonpatriarchalalternativesto traditionalgod imageswas greetedwithsome hostility,accordingto
both the feministsand the pastor,because it impliedthat feministsare a distinctgroup with
distinctinterests,at odds withthe restofthe community.
A focuson communityled both ofthese congregationsto favora kindofmajoritariandiscourse,and thishas implicationsforany organizationthatadoptsa local focusand a metaphor
of "community"to definetheiridentity(cf. Barthel 1997; Eliasoph 1996). In both organizations,a strongmoral stand can only be taken on issues where there is consensus. Even the
Baptistpastoris loathe to raise "divisive"issues fromthe pulpit,despitethe factthat Baptist
traditiongenerallypromotesa strongpastorate.And thereis a systematicsilence about political divisions.The public discourseis adamant that there is only one group, one community;
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subgroupsare not allowed to definethemselvespubliclyas distinctgroupswithinterestsor an
than the majority's.
agenda thatmightbe different
These two churchesare also limitedin theircapacityto mobilizetheirmembersforsocial
action in the community.This limitis at the circumferenceof consensus. On issues where
thereis agreement,like race, CityBaptistis willingto "go public"; forexample, afterthe Los
Angeles riotstheyparticipatedin a local unitymarch that spanned Oak Park and the Austin
neighborhoodof Chicago. But on abortion,where thereis less consensus,the leadershipwas
the local crisispregnancycenter,although individualmembers
unwillingto sponsor officially
volunteerthere.They would never send a pastor-ledcontingentto picketat Planned Parenthood. Good Shepherdis known throughoutthe communityforbeing open to lesbian and gay
members,but it was not a voice in the fightto secure healthbenefitsforsame-sex partnersof
villageemployees.CityBaptistalso avoided thatparticularcontroversy.
The moral authorityto act in these congregations-whetherto speak stronglyor to lobby
the village governmentor to engage in other formsof protest-is experientialauthority,
rootedin the experiencesand values ofthe congregation'sown members.It is not the authortradition.This means that the pastor cannot invoke
ity of a sacred text or a transhistorical
some authorityexternalto the congregationto move it in a directionit does not alreadywant
to go. The pastor can find the appropriatemetaphor for the congregation'sown goals, to
expressthe vision as the lay leaders at CityBaptistput it. But the pastorcannot offera completelynew vision,or suggestthatmembers'own values and experiencesare not a valid basis
formoral action.
The understandingof race and racismadopted in a key turningpoint in each congregation's historyresultedin an overall moral stylethat Lichterman(1995a, b) and othershave
called personalism,in which morallyinformeddiscourseand actionarises fromand is expressive of members'own lifeexperiences(cf.Beckeret al. 1993; Bellah et al. 1985). Understanding personalismis importantnot only forscholarsof religion,but foranyone who wants to
understandthe capacityof voluntaryor othercommunityorganizationsto embracethe goals
of tolerance,diversity,and multiculturalism.
Tipton's (1982) work suggeststhat, since the
1960s, personalismhas become one of the legitimateand widely institutionalizedstylesof
moral reasoningin the U.S., particularly
among the whitemiddleclass (cf.Bellah et al. 1985).
Lichterman's(1995b) work suggeststhat this kind of communal logic is institutionalizedin
new social movements like the environmentalgroups he studied, and Wuthnow (1994a)
findsit to be characteristic
ofthe rapidlyexpanding"smallgroups"movement.
Bellah et al. (1985) suggestthatthe emergenceof thisnew moral stylemay be leading to
a more generalchange in the institutionalrepertoireforthinkingabout communityand civic
life (cf. Bell 1993). For example, thirtyyears ago Coser (1956) wrote about "issue-based"
than groups that focus on caring,fellowship,and
groups as being fundamentallydifferent
social interaction.But personalismhas a culturallogic-of action, of discourse,of ways of
doing things-that combines an engagementwith social issues with an emphasis on caring,
connection,and expressingmembers'deeply feltvalues. Personalismlinks "where you live"
to social action; it is not pro-activeor radical,but reactivein integrating
and synthesizingprevious life-experiencesand bringingthem to bear on a currentsocial issue. It is geared toward
consensus.
Local communities,however,are more than arenas forwork,play,and familylife.They

arealsopolitical
arenas.Thereis oftena needforsocialactionon issueswherethereis no con-

sensus, and interest-basedpoliticalpressurecan be necessaryin some cases to get minority
voices heard. Some congregationsin Oak Park weremore politicallyactive,but none of them
had this kind of communal rhetoricor personalisticmoral style.Some pastorsdid speak out
publiclyon race and othersocial issues,at communityforumsand in lettersto the editor.But

thesewerenotpastorsofintegrated
generally
of
congregations
drawingon the"experience"

but pastorsof nonintegratedcongregationsdrawingon Scriptureor theology.
integration,
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What happened at Good Shepherdand CityBaptistsuggeststhatifthe goal is to achieve
stable,integratedcommunityorganizations-churches,schools,Rotaryclubs-then personalism can work. But for stable, integratedcommunities,both personalistand other kinds of
public spaces are needed. For example, duringmy fieldworkthe local newspaperscarriedseveral storiesabout allegationsof unfairdisciplinarypracticesin the local high school, directed
toward AfricanAmericanyouth.This kind of issue cannot be talked about withoutbringing
up the kind of "hurtful"thingsthatpersonalismgenerallyavoids. And it cannot be dealt with
honestlyunless thereis some way to be criticalabout experiencesthatlead some adultsto see
black youthsas more trouble-pronethan white ones. How does a communitybecome critical
of "experience' ifexperienceis the only source of moral authority?
What personalismmakes possible is the existence of venues where politicaland social
divisions are not reified,where boundaries are crossed, where people get to know one
another holistically-whereDon is "just Don." This providesa safe space forhealing and for
social integration,
which is importantfora healthycivicand communitylifein a pluralistsociGood
ety.
Shepherd has become a real haven forpreviously-excludedgroups. CityBaptistis
integratedin membershipand leadership,a feat that has eluded most of the community's
more liberaland activistchurches.Some heartsand mindswere changed. On the otherhand,
some who disagreedsimplyleft.Personalism,here,bracketedoffthe hard issues of structural
inequality and group-basedintereststhat must be confrontedhead-on if our society is to
achieve political,not just residentialor social,integration.
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